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Official J'artr of the City of Medford.orn clttl raper or Jackton County.

mmmamsrrxam iinAOnn yrr, by mail f nft
Ono month, br """ .to
Per month. Uoltrered by carrier in

Mrdford, Jacksonville and Cntriil Polnt. ,,,. .t
Fnturday only, by mall, per year 1.00
Weekly, per year .- - t.so

wesir oxmovuiTxev.
Dally averaga for ler-- months end-

ing Noretnber 49, nil, 27tl.
The Mall Tribune ti on sale at the

Ferry Ncwa Stand. San Kranolaeo.
Hotel Newa Stand, Portland.

Portland Newa Ca, Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Brattle. With.

mil Xae4 Wire Valt4 rrae
Mayatehea.

nBreu, emxaow.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and tba fastest
growing city in Oregon.

Population U. R. cenaua 1110 1140;
eatlmated. 11J in.000.

Five hundred thousand dollar Qravtty
water system completed, living nneat
supply pure mountain water, ana 17,3
mile af ntreete tuirM.

ritofflco receipts for year ending
November SO, 1911, ahor Increaee of Ifyer cent.

Manner fruit city In Oreron Ttoirue
nirer spltsenberir applea won sweep-atak- ea

prlte and title of
"Apple Xlu of tse Worla'at the National Apple Show, Spokane,

1909, and a car of Vewtown won
Tint Tti U ltlO

at Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, n. C

Tint Prise la lllAt Rpokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newlowna.

noRUQ fiiTtr perv onmioi nignesi
price in all market of the world dur--
inic tho past alK years.

JOLTS AND JIN6LES
y M 9rm

I asked Tolnette to bo my brlde--
I did not hope to win her

nut she, dear jtlrl. stralshtway re--
piled.

"Right bow, er after dinner?"
Johnstown Democrat.

"When I proposed to Annabelle
I thought ray speech would fetch

'her,
Iluf iriy romantic notions fell

When she replied, "You betchcr!"
Detroit Fteo Press.

I asked Mlgnon It sho'd bo mine,
I spoke with trembling fear.

She said. "You boob, of course- - I will,
You're wasted half a rear."

.A St. Paul woman, tho dispatches
say, bad an affinity named Darling.

vjO. N Q. boys who are under age
should follow the example of tht
hero who .wrote. "2r'oatbe. sole
or.; his shoor bo ho could swear I

was. "over" 21.

Eater . displayed enouih-varietie- s

of --weather to please the most exact
Ing.

Hereafter tho great hardship will
fall on the man who is orer 21 and
looks like he Is 18.

Fellow dreamed last night that
tho near creek bridge was pared. He
woko'up this morning and found It
neatly covered with a two-Inc-h layer
of snow.

'Every night at C:1C a flock of
crows files over Slsftlyou Heights to
ward the northwest. Residents In
that section are setting their clocks
by these flights. if

is
When the wind above is strong the

crows fly low. A new crop of
weather prophets are basing their
calculations on the birds.

COMMUNICATION.

Wants Chlckcju Arrested.
To tho Editor I understand thore

Is an ordinance In the city of Med
ford against chickens running at
largo. If so. why not enforce It, so
wo can beautify our lawns? As It
Is, our neighbors' chickens destroy
faster than wo can build up.

Tbo Greater Mod ford dub wants
all citizens to help beautify Medford.
Perhaps the citizens need an election
to put this law in force.

CITIZEN.

"PORT OF ROGUE RIVER"
MAY BE INCORPORATED

MARHIIFIKM), Ore., March 25.
Plans are lieinj; iIihcupbccI for the for-
mation of another port district in
Curry county. The people of the
Hokiio river country want to form a
port of Itogtio river for tlio purpono
of improving the mouth of tliut river.
The plan us proposed In to tnko or
in u large territory of tho country
around Hogue river. It is probable
Hint a special election will soon be
called to let the people vote on the 10
Mibjuct.

A port district wus formed at Port of
Orford Home time, ago, but little wan
done ait it wuh fought by somo of tho
timber owners whoso property was be
brought within the territory of the
district, and tlio commlKAloners elect-
ed represent (lie faction which is not
in favor of making any improvements. to

AND

"ITEE SEE it git'ftt dear

MEDFORD arXTTJ TICTIlUm MEUFOUD.

FUTURISTS FUTURISM.

Futurism" nnu Jnuumts, ospcoinllv of
art."

" Futurism is n word so liowly ooinod that it is not in
tlio latest dictionaries. It designates tho spirit that dis-

cards tho )iist, with its ideals and its precedents, to create
anew. It is thesmashing of idols, a breaking of the chains
that bind, an escape from the conventions into a lifo of
freedom

The principle of futurism is not now it is as old as
humanity. Everv inventor, every scientist, every pioneer
in intellectual lite, has been a futurist in one direction
at least. But the cult of futurism as adopted by artists
and literateurs, is ot today.

"This Is the way In which Futurism happened Into our world," says
Anton Trtdon In tho International. "A young cosmopolitan by the nnmo
of Marlnettl, born In Egypt of wealthy Italian parent and later brouitht
up In Paris schools and night restaurants, found himself nauseated by the
sordid worship ot tho past In which modern Italy la shrewdly trading.
'My Italy,' ho wrote, 'eaten tip by tho gangrene worms called professors,
archaeologist, guide, antiquaries; Italy, tho Junk shop of Europe, the
International house of assignation.'

"Tho youth or the universities which In Latin nations la one ot the
greatest agendas for the dissemination of new Ideas, aworo allegiance to
htm and to the word Futurism which he vus wont to uo. In defining hi
attitude toward tho past.

"Futurist works and manifestos began then to rain upon the world."
The world needs Futurism. Humanity travels too

much in a rut. Too few think at all independently. There
is altogether too much ancestor worship.

Our art schools make our artists mere, copyists of dead
masters, destroy their originality and creative power.
jience wc nave no great artists.

Our architects still spend their days trying to repro
una-- luiccis stietirt'ti in .ugypt ouuu years ago, iu ureeoc
almost as loug since, in Rome a thousand years later, in
moaiovai jjuropo of the early Christum era or the Italian
renaissance. The contribution of America to architecture,
the modern skyscrapers and stool bridges, are alono worth
while because they are original.

In literature, in music and in other arts, we have
evoiveti little epoch making
convention. Law is a thousand vears behind. In ftfionm
alone America has complete frOedom from stagnation.
But in many lines we are breaking away from our con-Eorvatis- m

and evolving creations of our ownvaluable
only for what is original in them.

Futurism is needed, for progress simplv means the
disregard of precedents except as errors to profit bv. The
hands of tho dead aro needed onlv to guide the living awav
from their mistakes. It is just as bad to live mentally in
the graveyards of the past as to live phvsicallv among the
tombstones.

George Sorel tho philosopher of Syndicalism, declares that a phllos-op- hJ, only valuable In so far as It may foster invention. Indisputablemasterpieces and overwhelming performances In art aro more likely tostifle genius by calling forth Imitation than to sow the seed from whichnew art may germinate. Tho Futurists, crude as they aro. will beremembered, not for their actual contribution to art, but for sowing theseed Futnrlsm' which Is sure to yield a bountiful crop "

Wants Dogs

To tho Editor: Through your val
ued paper I wih wiih to mnko nn
appeal to the owners, of
dogs that run the Mtrectn, bark nl
passipg rehicleff, to the confusion of
both driver and horsei. If n dog of
thw naturo It confined by ehniii or
pen the chances are he will bark and
bowl by turns euouj-- h to drive eop!c
distracted for n radius of several
blocks. If a man or woman created
half the disturbance many dogs do,
they would bo arrested for disturb-in- g

the ieace. Why puniMi the hu-
man and tolerate the dog?

Again, the open nystem of resi-
dence grounds nre trespassed by
these brutes, tramping over delicate
plants, and conspicuously register-
ing on choice flowers, nil of which
the owner seems to thing is all right

the annual dog (ax is paid. If that
the cate, I tdiull certainly enclose

my premises.
Now, Hr. Dog-owne- r: If you must

have a dog, won't you please kco to It
that lie does not annoy the community If
aud especially your near neighbors it
who can not escape his howls and
barking which you arc evidently im-

mune to. The majority of the ani
mal kingdom is exremely harassed by
the dog's bark, and yrjll grt out of Us

Righteousness

(From "Literary Remains" of Henry
James the Klder.)

Human, life i npw,so full of ,wnnt,
fco full of 6orrow, so "full of vice,
human intercourse is now sq full of
fraud, rapacity ntid vfojience, only
because tlio truth of human hociety,
human fellowship, human equality,
which alone reveals the infinitude, .of
God's love, enjoys ns yet so stinted n
recognition, while race continues to
wur with race and sect with sect.
Society has us yet achieved only a
typical or proisionol existence, by
no means a real or final one. Every
clergyman is the professional fellow

eipial of every other; every law-

yer or physician enjoys the equal
countenance of his professional
brethren, but no man i yef sacrpu

nis uromer man uy virtue or nis
manhood simply, but only by virtuo

some conventional or accidental
advantage. The vast majority of our
Christian population are supposed to

properly excluded from un equal nre
public consideration with their moro
fortunate comncers. bv the fact of
their poverty or enforced subjection'

natural wuut, and tho personal

in tho phpon rooontly of!

till tied bv the ropes of

Regulated
i

licrtrii if possible. I often retire
with a pillow ot each ear so as to
deaden tho barking and howling of
Hogs mat seem to take turns in keep
ing up iue tusttirbnricc.

On the other hand, if yon do not
rare for a dog, it is up to you to
provido for his removal. He fnir
wilh your neighbor and do your
part in making the rity nttrnetivc,
aud real homelike by removing the
esusperniing leaturc you are rc--
HousibIe for.

Some owners seem to keep dogs lo
niiuounce their presence in public
thoroughfares by barking and charg-
ing in front of their master, so every-
one jn hearing distance will bo at-

tracted by the ridiculous perform-
ance and realize that everything else
must clear the street when this com-
bination takes the thoroughfare.

It htrikes mo the civic officers
Hhould bnvo authority to lake care of
such cases, just as much so as any
other disturber of the public cnce.

such ft dog wn nrrestcd and fined
would help keep down the tuxes,

and if tho fine was not paid in a
specified time Kim ply end the dog's
trouble-makin- g forever.

NKIGHHOR.
Medford, Ore., March 24.

of the Spirit

limitations which such want imposes;
while outside of Christendom the en-

tire mass of mankind is Mmt nut of
our respect and sympathy, if not ex-

posed to the incursions of our raven-
ous cupidity, because they do not
profess the exuet faith we profess,
nor practice the literal maxims wc
practice. Thus, tho righteousness of
t)io letter prevails everywhere over
that of the spirit, everywhere betrays
and condemns our diviuest natural
manhood to dishonor and death; the
inevitable consequence being, that
God's living energy in our nature,
disdaining as it does anything but n
universal ojuiralion, is shut up to the
narrowest, most personul and penur-
ious dimensions is associated, in
fact, with the meanest, most meugro
bosoms of the race; while the great
mass of men, in whoso hearts and
brains its infinite splendors lio seeth-
ing and tumultuous for an outlet, nni
cast out of our Christian fellowship,

dishonored and reviled, as so
much rubbish or noisesome excre-
ment. And it is my fixed
conviction that unless wo speedily
consent to recognize His humiliated

JtJIIJILIJ .U" JL LJ. L.IOJllI L 'IB

form (it Hint toatlixoiue rimlrhrr ami
(jive Miumetpallon to It llii'tc first i(
nil, we slutll utterly mli our hlMnrid
justification, mill baflte the majestic
Providence which it striving thmtiKli
us to iniHigumtp n free, unforced and
penunuent order of human life.

CANNOT VOTE UPON

AMENDMENTS IN TALL

SAI.K.M. .March 2.V According to
an opinion today by Atorney General
Irnwtord no constitutional amend
incuts ur initiative niensuiros may bo
voted on at tho special election to be
held on the first Tui'Mlay tutor the
first Monday in November, 9V.. The
attorney general held that iu event uu
referendum petitons nre filed, no spe-

cial election will be held. Tho special
election was nuthorirrd by a resolu-
tion by Representative Pay for the
purpose of referring memuret pass-
ed by the recent legislature lo the
people of tho state at large.

SNOW WHITE ARCTIC
HAWK IN CAPTIVITY

SKATTLK, Wash.. March 2.".
Hringing nn Arctic hawk, one of the
rarest birds in captivity, the Great
Northern Liner Minnesota is in port
today from the. Orient. The snow
white hawk joined the liner off tho
Aleutian Islands, feeding on
birds which had taken refuge in the
steamer's rigging, it gorged itself and
was emight by a sailor. The bird
will he exhibited at tho city nviary.

INDIAN BURIES GOLD

DAMS FLOOD CACHE

WIHTR SALMON, Wn., March SB.

Jnko Hunt, nn aged Indian Is to-

day mourning the loss of $1,000 in
gold which he buried in the riverbnnk
at a point just above tho Northwest
ern Klcctrtc eomiwny's dam. After
six mouths absence Jake rode in on
)Mny for more ''chlknmin," he found
that his money was under one hun-

dred feet of water.

FRANKIE BURNS MEETS
EDDIE CAMPI SATURDAY

LOS ANOKLKS, Cal Murcli W.
Frnnkie Hums and Kddie Cnuipl
rested today utter the most xtrrnn-ou- s

training day experienced for
their scheduled twenty round clnsh
ut Vernon next Saturday. Kaeli boy
jcrfonncd to a crowded house at bli
training qunrters. Practically no
betting on the fight has been regist
ered so far.

The Perfect Baby
Of The Future

ASimpIs Method Tfest H WomUrful
IafUuc upoa Th Ftur Ufaat.

Too ro 1Kb ran But b uld tot s wood'r-fa- l
r?mn!7. fimlllir to msoy wotoi--

Mother's FrlcoA
It U sort rlcqarnt la Its action taaa all

tb hftlth ruin rfr Uld ilowa for tts
giilAtae ot ripM-tin- t nothm. It ti an
rlttnul sppltratlon tbit iprrsiW It loflii-to- r

upon all IU conl. muitlr. Ilcaatnts
sad trodoni tbat nut tin-- rill Into play ;
tbry expand irracftulljr without pain, with-

out attain, and thut Icaro lb tuUd rart-fr-r
and In Joyful anticipation of tb xrtat

tit of all womanly amblilun.
Uothtr Kilnd mult tbfrfor b

ai dlrrclly a mutt Important Indu-en- t
npn lb cbarattrr mt lUipoalllon of

tb future gmtratloo. It la a roncnln)
fart that, with aauwa, pain. nfrrounfa
and drrad banUbnl, lbre I atorrd up tarh
an abundanr of bfaltby rnrricy t" brine
lata ttnr lb hlfbeit IdraU of Ibut who
fondly tlirorli a the rulr that Iniur th
coming of tb wrfrct baby.

Mother's Friend ran b had at any drne-si-lt

at $1.00 a bottle, and It U iuiiurtlon
ably one of tho remedea that alwari baa

place antona; tbo cherUbrd f'w In tba
medicine rablnrt.

Motber'a Friend Is prennred by rtradfield
tlrcutator Co., 13t Mmsriildc. Atlanta, (la.,
after lb formula ot a noted family doctor.

Wrlta them for a very Inatructlf book
to expectant mother. ! ibat your rtma
gUt will aupply you Willi Motlitr' eVIend.

aaaaf .rf- - J
California Boys

arc the "stars" of the Lis
leagues back in the East-Ch- ance

Chaso
Meycro
Slinfer
Bodie
Snod grass
Hooper
Wolter
and others.

They all use the Cork Center ball.
The American boy I tmtlll'ui to excel1,
whether at wurk or play, li .1 1 o txy enn
cetUiofullUnrfltof l.lepUylflmi.o in't
uh a Cork Center bell. 'X- t- Hi' Ulna-Onei-

H.tlonal Iaene Ctrk Ctnwr boll
le the only UU the Nullnnnl Iaenn uiee
InltirrffularachnlulearutlliftworMeffrlr.
Hoy, b a "bit leaf uer" v.lifn you play.

A. G. SPALDING & BUOS.
ISO Geary St., Cjn Francheo

Your Ik tic' a'crror"1 ".'"

John A. Perl
Undertaker

S8 H, HAR1XBTT
i U

Phones M. 471 an 47
Ambulance grvtee Deputy Coroner

ORttClON, TPRSDAY. MAttOH
"MSMSSSMBJl ' I IX 1J.HXH..H.'--

Nni .ED IN

BATTLE AT CANANEA

IHH'Gl.AS, Ailr., March
men are reported to have been

killed or wounded In ,ostirdny's rebel
attack on (.'amnion, Sonora, The er

nre snid to liao lost sixty
nud tho rebel half that number,

An nrinlxtice was declared so that
tliu dead and wounded tuluht be re-

moved from the field.

DIED.
HotK'rt Kmmltnti Sutton

Tho funeral services of Robert
Knowlton Sutton wore held at tho
family residence Monday morning ot
10 o'clock, tho ltuv. J. F. Smith or
Ashland officiating, llurlnl was In
tho Ashland cemetery. Tho pall-boaro- rs

were F. ft. Merrick. C. I.
Hutchison, 11. V. Lumsden, X. L.
Lawtun, and T. O, Wick. Mrs. Van
Scoyoc. sang two solos. '

MAKES HAIR GROW

I'AHnlnn Sago an Ihvlgorntor that
Makes llnlr Grow Abundantly

or Money Hack.

If your hulr U thinning out grad-
ually It won't bo long before tho
bald spot appears.

Tho time to take earn ot tho hair
Is when you have hulr to take cttro
of.

For thin falling hair tho bent rem
edy known to ntanklnd Is Pnrlslm.
Sage. It Is compounded on sclentldc
principles and furnishes to tho hnl- -
root a nourishment that net quickly
and promptly and causes the hair to
grow.

Hut remember this: It kills the
dandruff gnrrn, tho peat that appro-
priate all tho natural nourishment
that should go to tho hair root.

I'arlslun Sago is gold by Chn.
Strang under a positive guarantee to
banlah dandruff, stop fulling li-- lr

and Itching scalp In two weeks or
money back.

it gives to women's hair n luster
and radiance that is most fascinating
and causes It to grow abundant'.

Parisian Sago Is sold by Jruu:tM
n every town In America. A I.irr,".

generous bottle coU GO cents, Mid
tho girl with Auburn hnlr Is on
every bottlo,

Auction Sale of Acreage
i.v Tin: I'lintci: kuhdivihio.v

Two Mllca Krut of Medfortl

THUItSII.W, AI'ItH, 10T1I OX TIIK
INI

Ono and one-quart- er to flvo aero
tracts will bo sold to tho hlghoit bid
dor.

Seldom does tho buyer bavo tbo
chanco to nnmo tho price ho pays
for real estate, especially choice pro-

perty well located and on very easy
terms.

Do not fall to securo ono ot tbeso
tracts.

A special opportunity for tbo man
of small means to securo a homo.

Llboral discounts will bo raudo for
all cash.
H. F. HKIUtlFF, O. II. I'IKUCK
Auctioneer Owner

WHU Wyandotte
fipcrinl Offer for balanco of March.

In order to advortlso my prize win-

ning, winter laying stock, a big re-

duction In price of eggi, and In ad-

dition with every order received will
glvo frco ono yoar'H subscription to
Tho Northwest Poultry Journal. My
beat pen won first pen, first cock,
first and second pullet and second
hen nt Grants I'ass show, 1913. Also
sweepstakes for highest scoring pen
af nny variety In show and I wan
offered $35 for tho rock. From this
pen eggs at $2 per setting. All oth-

ers nearly equal $1. A few good
cockorols for sale Write quirk.
JOHN If. FUI.MUl Talent, Oreuoii

aaW. .asB
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AVIUi.'li wo aro hero to niakr
To jh'Iiiao our iiiuny patronH

With the
Ikikery (Uhhh Wo llako

OlJIl IlltKAO
h of flrxt linporliiiico

Wo know you'll find It light.
Hut all tlio other minor thing

Will glvo
TIIK HAMK IHXIOHT

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

' 42 H. Central '

2.t. 10M.
9

FEEL BADLY TODAY?

GASGARETS TONIGHT.

A 10 (Vat Hot Will Keep Your I.Uer,
Htomarli nud ltoeli4 Clean,
Fine ami l'riili for .Montlie.

Slek headache, blltousuex, illnl-nes- s,

conltul toiiKiio, foul tasto and
foul brcnthulwayH traco thiiui tu
torpid liver, dolu)ed fermelilliig food
In thu IiowoIh or sour, gassy Mtoiuach.

1'olsonotiN matter ctogKed In tins
InU'Rtlneu, Instead ot being cast out
of the stent In Into the
blood. When thlu poison reaches the
dellento brnln tlsauo It causes con-

gestion and that dull, thruhblnti,
sickening headache.

Bttlts, cnthnrlle pills, oil aud pur-

gative watem force a iinHaagowny for
n day or two yen but they don't
take thu poisons uut ami have no ef-

fect upon tho liver ur atouutnh.
Cascarets Immediately clennso and

regulato tho stomach, remove tho
sour, iudlKitod anil fermenting foott
nnd foul gases, take tho e.xcin lillo
from the liver and carry out of tho
system till tho constipated wtuto
matter and poisons In the bowels.

A Catcaret tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while, you sleep a 10-ce- box
from your druggist mcana your head
clear, stomach Nweet aud your liver
nnd bowels clean and regular for
months.

HOTEL HOLLAND

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
Every Evening 0:110 to 7:30

40c.

Consomme with Vermicelli

Oxtail Angtalsa

Crab Hulud

linked Salmon Anchovy Sauce

I'ommes Croquettes

Sweet Ilren Tattles Vlllerol

Dreaded Pork Cutlet Paprlkn Sauco

Frltun Itlbs of lleef nu Jus
t.cg of Itmb Jelly

Mashed Potatoes Haked Potatoes

Siring Henna

I.'ngllsh Plum Pudding

Hard and Ilrandy Sauco

Ico cream' Cafo nolr

Merdiants Lunch at Noon 35c

Kot the but tho bent.

Draperies
V'm carry a very complain line of

ilraperlaiL Ico curlaln. rliturea. etc.,
anil ilo all claaeea of uptiolalerlns, A
aiieclnl man to look aflrr thin work

xcltialvrly and will nlv aa glaervlr n la poialbla Iu sot In oron
lb Urseet cltlra.

Wooks & McQowan Co.

moiicuv .Mirruons
lll-M.- I I'S AMI vor

Hspeclnlly you tho ultimate con
sinner of foods rained with

CrescentBakingPowder
Tho modern methods employed

by our expert chumlstM Kuarnnten
Km purity nnd whnlcHomcncas,
with which they hant siircccded
In combining tho dealrnblo "sure
to ralso" qnallty,

In everything
that you rcqulro m
of good Ilaklng
Powder, CUK8-CUN- T

has bcon
in n d 0 "doubly
miro."

That Is ono of
tho reasons why XHfjil'n
It Is used by UII.iuqvj
Chefs and (lood
Cooks, why It
can help you.

Hold by urorrrit, --ja full pound
CRESCENT MANUFACTURING

COMPANY
Seattle, Washington

Send 2c stump for Cook Hook.

Some Exceptional
Good Buys

30 ucren only 2 miles from city;
Joins ono of tho flnust orchards In
thu valley, Prko $4000, good tonus.

IIUNOAI.OWH
Wo have uomo ulco now bungalows

for fiulo on vory easy puymentii.
HMAUj thacth

Wo hnvo it number of Hiunll tructH
for unlo or exchango for city prop-
erty.

1200 Aero Stock Itancli
to exchange for woll Improved or-

chard tract or city property.

Wood & Messner
! 8 Houtli Central Ave.

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT
I ISIS THEATRE I

VAL'IIKVIM.I

TRIPP & LINTON
Tlio two rulics and n trick

house Acrohntlc artists

Photo Plays Tucs. nml Weil.

THE BUCKSKIN COAT

THE PRESS GANG

OH, THAT DOOBl

PATHE'3 WEEKLY, NO. 0

X Comlnij Thursday, One tiny only

THE GUIDING LIGHT
In Two I'nrl

THEATRE

TONKIIIT
We offer our patrons a truly great

A.NIMAIi

1'irrntii
MKAiTV ,1x11 Tin: nuyeT"

Iu which n leopnrd actually nttnrkn n

wotimn traliHT. The hitter's life U
navi'd only by quick action with n
gun.

Admleslon Always tho Same
in CKNTtf fl

Never ilore, Never Less

STAR
THEATRE

Wo l'oil Ollii-n- . I'lillutr

TOII.W TOI1AY

PltOtiltAM i:TIIAtmill.VAItV

Hprt-lnruln- To.llee, 1'enture

Tin: iiitiiidi: or soititow
A Pcituro of I'eaturua

"WO.MIIN i,i:i-- t auini:
Ps)chologlral Praian of Almorlilnc

Interest nud lliMttl)' It's a
Plying "A."

Ami Tito CorUlut; OimiiI Keyktoua
Ctnuiille
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